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MANISBINO EGYPTIANS.A SOUTBEEN CHBlêtMAB WEST1TAL

_______ —-a--™
■\rr-sr.r.: r. s=si*n3f=fflr

^•rsird;;- sïstM rji-tfiti- ïif;S-SÆSfiï;iïKSt
forced the board of director. to ducherge Jo you thiok of 8ir Riehâtd Cart. Britton, Petiey, HerMO, Barn., O Con , ^ Urger than on any P* brealt killing him. Kerr was disarmed» g 6resrmli Bnd several fire. occurred,
hi"., thereby securing tohimwlf one year1. M ^rd Lorne-8 aaCcemor Î He is Kennedy and NoUn. Tie bn.mes.of th and they were nearly »U •== P • ft jury of twelve held an informal triaL t lhooting end cutting
salary,-viz, $5000, which he will draw I ^ ^ 0jd family, aristocratic, favorably evening was mainly taken “P I The room was tastefully decora , Kerr asked for an hour to arrangeh« «,.»« were more numerous than for a
monthly for the next twelve months. He to the Gladstone government, end reading of the tinarioial ststemen o » repsst wss served »t 1*2 8^ e p ness and with perfect coo ness tod “ authorities made no effort

u «...» * -*» ^ “» ssiï.h»«.Md.u.» i». .v»-b,». s»*. szgr.cj-. r»j-jjjsra‘Ms... £■?“£.swss. «•** * • -...V "b.uW lb", "fl« Mm “ . h in EngUnd. TT.. tely thing .guo-tbim „|^c. t. fc. di.bumm ot 1^ ^ UcKnln# ,nd c a.h.jnW. T).^ £ Ll drink, thf d.ittn. tv>k b.mW.V“- D.r 38—Among.t the
The director, were in negoti.t.on w.th I ^ ^ sir j0hn doe. not like him. But of the ^”rd' the year to have tie» M^ogarty. M Hoe- more tree He made a.pwoh oonfmsmg AT^T*' ^J^n'e^Thot and killed

John Cameroa aeveral day» be ore e eP°" Glmlatone, not Sir John, will make our 847.90 with a balance on hand of M cr* y J R Glover, J H Kelly, W killing aeveralmen^ yHe then asked ,^her without provocation ; one white
aition of Gordon. next governor. Sir John I believe don’t bjj» • ‘ .fted that the bomd of nan^nd ^ — w BrafW- The man 0nce and let h.m dcwn. fc Mying anotheV, and there are no hope.

The name of Mr.Wm. Johnston, a gentle. CBre |or the position. Our next governor- * left a debt of $5177 51 which the J h • committee were J 9 Boyd. A permission t»t»k hi, bootson. f th Tictjm recovering ; two sons eamd
man of high abilitiss. ha. been mentioned a general is to be * pr““t board of this year hjd to *L1îlv»nd J J Stock, >.d ft.i officer, were hed.dnotw^nttoa^ ^ marderer fsther, powibly f.toUy ;»»e?row°a

■ :zLû-—...b a. --b.p “vtoto* s-aüïssLto. ». F=s çA-to» tow ». * « ssïT-s c_________

of the Globe. Mr. Johnston, ao his friends 0Urer Mowst is a comi«K man O’Connor of being responsible for th® secretary. g0CUL H0Tsa. UPOBTIEG NOW. ^g to take a club from him ; »uoth«pohce-
sav could not see hia way to accept the politics He will be Mr Blake amiurnter deficl,noy having concealed the fact ol , of Walker honse will ---------- minlwsa shot through the coat and pants by. Ss5 rrtrSïSSàS'i

SïïtoiTtiSf ÎÜiStototo c.pi»’ a. id..™ h..., totor^k StodKSI'Kbt'toMdito to CdtoJfïïto'Sto! .ïfto. ««b* $S5to3S.î£S». to».»., «m-1.

ua-’ h“‘„îli », editor of the London Ad- tion P The December number has fora pye> turned out and serenaded the principal morning 0f their buainese to Rober shoemakers fcolng to Wark. John M,ngin. He was arrested. by the president.

Sk: ysïürsa sèts : sS «■ «.r.e'Ss.ra ar £%£
tenvmr» bMk^iows tiiat this must be lx)orta ;n which boys delight, »Pdl*T®^ pitably entertained at each place. ^firmf “it is understood that the matured All the differences be w Deo 26-Judge Landon baa ap- aasuming an hnnorabU PUce*“°“9 ^
sSstiw « ^t»ariss TÆ2£rïd'rsïAfl sisfÆ&s.’» wSsUrsvSfiS». v—. --ssiss&esto.^

°P U' -----------—------------ rM_ The GirU’Own paper, beaidea the inUioet- cases of diphtheria The ratepayers *«t three months, which alio helped to „ext,ii months have been amicably adjua ^ Commercial bank, Rooheater, receiver The Tuikiah government has rejected
MB. HAWKMiAND TH* OLOBK. | ing tales it contains, i. pecnliar^suited to borhood of Kingston road. * to Sg about the faünre. The principal wl by » board of arbitration. he City bulk, Rochester. Hisbondie Lhe Lay torpedo. The commissioner de-

frtne*to^fw«.l rlukS2^^r^ «rotors are inEngUnd_ ^ °flled at ,100.(XX). . ^hla^ roude^h.^hftoh^
Sir: During the past week there has joamal As for the Sunday at Home ^ tbg cattle byres,in which there are separate School Trwalees. Whitby, Dtc. 26-WiUiam Col New York, Deo 26-Telegrams uselea., but prove no obstruction to the

been a good deal unpleasantly «aid in paper. I jt suppliea the want long felt for a |onraal ^ pre8ent „veral Aoutond head of^U^ ^,he nomin,tion. take place to-day. It Gaelpbi , br.krman on the Grand Trunk, I „y that Jonathan Plerpont, sec- I t doe,, which are now being
• .k. * fv and outside of it about Mr JT totally given up to «^”6 ” ïaatmlar cattle en4 whe? u nnWrable i. sorted that the contraetora of the school killed here at 2 o’clock this morning ^p.^v-treasurer of Monroe county savings mamifactured at Constantinople.

‘H.-.".!. ~ -to.. » W» s-yîrïassîïLïaSf „„%b-ft-a"isr:
.ucceeded Mr Gordon Brown « managing tion8 to theae journal, f™ toeoMamg^ anotber caulie of œmpUintto rodent, of | „ effort to oppoto Mr WmPetey under the b k been ,he 8Cene 0f snd Craig w« appomtod to bll the Out., Dec 26-Early Sunday
editor of the Globe. The publish-hod R"erride who^ato a gt Tbora„’ ward. The, thmk he «the th^we ^ »ccident8. „e»ncy tempirarUy^ The csuse.of resig- Mr Jobb, » warden of the Eogli.h

j=s a w -snss...

—asisssffi —1 Sssi. „ h d ^ SSBm s

irStosStoïïr™r- ,or“Tr..ï-".  ̂ ....«- awsss assitsssa

fnflnenoe been even temporarily oonaiderod “ ; ht  ̂int0 the World office d,y 0f the ve«. , and Mrs. Goo. S nea.h hr Her Ow> Ha-d donbt Th.re are no indications of a run to haVB the lectern re'urned. Private
worthy of managmg an important^ city ^ ^ # pitUble tale of how he went into ^ ^ ^ Dwarf L Use Mogul •*«« “n*$ and their company presented Hamilton, Deo. 26-Daring a fit^of tern- on the saving, bank. _ ---------- “ At’thTveriry meeting which i. to

paper. H?‘d t/,, WBy apPfrom the ronlts McGaffin’a express hotel, York street, Sense. H n Manden’s comedy, Otto, * German. The porary insanity on Monday aftorn • amebicae NkWS. 1,s held on Wedne.day next Canon Inne.
b® hf!"'industry and^btiity ; he Ukej an l[ter bBving paid his night a lodging an Manager Conner has put an attraction ^ 8parkling from beginning to end, Blakely, aged 68, wife °( K°ber* R hou^ ------ T' . NcW y0Ik I bae been invited to pr side
^tîve and unaffected interest in the affaira bed an hour or two be was taken hU theatre this week that ie m keep- P M p handled by the company. Mrs. took Paris green and di Selah C’^"^f^Umted States bonds I tira. Sherman «Sees Over to Somanlsm.
of newspaper men, and had be Wenretamed anJ pnt out He wrote ont hi. ^ chriltm„ festivities Md is alto ample.coV ‘fe «pedal t.e, afterward..---------------- ----------- ot » yeateJay ^ y0RK, Dec. 26-Th. Sun’. Wash-
iathe m«=f e™”°‘d ^. been of^benefit compUint in which he ««y.- V at the same time worthy of P»tronage^ and .ongs. as ^o bM^D. Kmght^ A Ch,u.m« 6lf., tor^Und. j Sentenced to IS years. ' . ington special .ay. it is positively alleged

made money m other bnsmess. Avance, walked into the cellar, crying |t- When »hem ^ houBee^Maxwell’e Oshkosh hotel, and wa. asaigned a room, but unf t yethods that are radically of New York. _ A Berlin Jonrnalla. Arreatod.
_ Hawke’. ®1«Ta.t'0DhaTbeen wMoomed by futthat this was a d-n--------- city. «bound to ^ complete, and have , eveiybody noticed that he wa. a most be bas.a p Bbrlin, Deo 26-There is . great stir

^«r.ïàSfasr®

oualy ^^you pnt^t if very unjust to la9t evening at the pavilion, but an gj^d, ^ ^ pl#ce being especially •» Bnd actions that showed that e^“ d M Larked characteristic^^of the Ir«bmai^ one tndn from New York, two milm Lho fled to Amtna to avoid^he J ^
companion as you pu^ ute George ,nnr ,„tive one. Miss Litta answered to Intbe third act the featnre of the perform^ under some great sorrow. He had his 8Urviye« aH sufferings and trials, A tie wa. placed on the tract of a sentence of elght m
Mr. Hawke him_a man ad- appreciative one Home,” „ce tnkes place, introducing an excellent 8 M, room, and the waiter love for his native soil f? ÔmlnTS’p undr the forward trucks of | ment for libelling Bismarck.

» s ‘“pST ...nr;,?. z£ts :n,........ -to.. s.i’eÆs s.“iaa.T -t «5.
SE’bX.’Srf £“s 5 l"“, ij- m s i s*--sr.iss, ** a is s,e4".SMi.,l:rrs,5 «s^Æira; ^isr‘J sasja-» ,s ^ïi

WiSIIMMpS»
SWSlSl-"Rr5rr;pr."SSSâ IgSSsp ûH5E«E
°’Zn‘ , opinions to interfere with his duty i ■ D M ; Alt Coyell, chap- Prank Jonea, a çu eire wa; probably cue he told the ciers r ^ ^ room and me pro ^ u 6Urely not B piece of 1,1»lnt“c\lwrv Wilson. The day after

S:r^parec^^ ^B&BaSrEiE SKr£f

BüMNillfeE
=E&"=r- mssgm ’—•

5ï2sISïUsHS

H,‘‘15ï.«to-5£to gS;iHSS;SSS

vn°fhis ant«tonUt° conld the latter have try to find a corpse by the aid of a cat. alive and k.cking.^Je^adji^^

Veen induced 10 face the mu.tc in game T Ca8aeltDan, druggistjof Chester- [“^Wton pounda. Af“rhegother

rdock Blood Bitters give universal eatia- ? k‘ bucket of water she ate five ea
“of Mwinklingofaneye.

third year Arab! and the Other Behels Are 
Being Banished.

Cairo, Dec. 26—Arabi, Tonlba, Abdella, 
Mahmoud, Febmy, Ali Fehmy, Ykoub 
Sami and Mahmoud Sami are the prisoners 
who started for Ceylon yesterday.
Bey, El Shemay and other» will be placed 
under surveillance for various terms of 
years, during which they are forbidden to 
quit their estates. They will be placed 
under heavy bail for the faithful obeerv. 
ance of this injunction. Hassah Moussa, 
El Akid and Ali Boubi will bebaniahedjto

WhereBOVBS OF LBISVKB.
TBK SEPARATE BO BOOL BO AMD.

PROSPECT! PB POLITICS.TH* GLOBE C.BANOBB.
Ç, ---------
£ Why ilordon la Caefcy- 
« Advertiser Office.

IMTld Mills In lhe
Emer

jere was

t Massowah tor twenty years. .
will be banished to Serakim or Kaseerei for 
shorter terms, and twenty others, includ
ing Kadr and Kadr and Befot Bey, will be 
banished for various teiroa.

/

EUROPEAN CABLE NOTEB.

Mr Biggar, M P, was served with a sum- 
yesterday in Dublin.

Henri Bochefort’s son has been aathorbed 
De Brassa to the Congo

mon»

to accompany 
country.

The emperor and empress of Rnsaia have 
decided to take a trip early in the spring to 

where a Russian church wi.1

seen fit to

i

BBXMKa OF TBK TIMES.

THI DAT AFTIR CHRISTMA*. 
Oh dear, what awful pains I feel 

Within my little “turn,”
(As In “Bab ballads” Gilbert says), 

All caused by Mr Mumm.
that caused real pain'Twas that champagne 

My mucous membrane in, 
With celeree and wild turkee 

And oysters' clammy An.t
I must confess I ate too much,

I stuffed myself, in fact;
Twas yesterday, but oh ! to-day 

I suffer for the act.
And oh, my eye ! how that mince pie 

Was made to disappear;
And I should say it you today 

Were me, you would feel queer.

i

I vow a row that on from now 
I never more will “ stuff,”

Nor drink too much of wine or such, 
one wee glass too much ; 

Nor be a beast at any feast,
Not even in the 1« astest least;

But quit when I’ve enough.

Not even

dUca*e’a tirewtM 1» 1S82-
Dec 26—The building here for

—The Galley Boy.

WBAT THttY ARB 8AYIEO.

Who’s Cameron?—Pat Boyle.
I dunno—The public.
He’s a great man—Ed Blake.
No, be isn’t—The old grits.
He’s had great experience—Edgar and Taffray.
And he’s going to recognize the Telegram-John

^Wonder if he can run the Globe?-Hawke.

Not without me—R Taffray.
And me too—J D Edgar.
Where do I come in?—H H Cook.
Too many “cooks "spoil the hroth-Everybody. 
When ie the next dividend to be pxid-The share

holders. now—The old time grits.

SIR JOUN ALL BROKE UP.

----- _ -........... , Thursday Postmaster Patteson went off to
Author Stock ■r*k" 8 ! n , Ban hU Christmas with his family and to admire

Boston, Dec 26-Byron Kimball of Ban- spe^  ̂^ „„„ . ,»und live weight ) B> 
„or a stock broker here, cut hm throat with ^ 1(javing h(! in»tructel Mrs. Doherty to give hi. 
a razor Little prospect of recovery. A iJaU offlce a thorough cleaning. From the ear- 
ÎJÎ?° from, customer was found on him P ol h , 0m(„ the postmaster invested *16 in a 
«tine for interest or principal of money b^t(jfalr Joh„ a„d had it duly “ «t up in a 
tovrstod in cotton speculation. K comer. Mrs Doherty got to work with a wiU and
posed financial embarrassment prompted freacoing in water began to g ve the

rr.:-rr=J-rX'f;
a— P-'SSja. to-..•«' rC"™-to,

missing, and has not been seen ï ”e.b j biti that were ncognizable. Mrs- Doherty waa 
since Friday night. When hetoft the ^  ̂ and thB p stm^ter when th.
athenænm at the station .he was going ^ ^ te|egraI,hed him, it is said, replied. All
home. ______ | right, set him up «gain." _______

he

f«r s Cheap Advertisement f
_ _ Dee 26-Lillian Spencer was 

shot and severely injured by one of her

û-rÂL.’î'Tu,,.
Slit oartriduto at too close proximity Ard what aro its politics
to^Xncerahe receivingthe discharge I
in her earn. The wound « not fatal.

Was It Use
ROCSESTER,

MOBERLY.

I speaker of the 
was wounded at

now

lively J-5^sS.TTtt.

A ISB*
Kent’s and Wanless’ jewelry

Y _ Fitzsimmons, confection^- ^ .q ^ 

yesterday morning tbe 8inoke
former’s store, an °dan<e clouds. The A Meeting To-night. ____

flames Mr Cooke’s loss by fire and t0.nlght of the friends ^ ^ candl. Canada Publishing Co have reeved

^ter 1. -bout $4000 and ft“gh“ the m yoralty, Messrs. Withrow aa order for 8000 he.d line, for us. in th.

s&aac—* f—*

(or $1000.

Between

thrown 
quest was 
the remains were 
interment. ____

The Beef Twmhled Devra.

-EBiEEsil _
To on. wa! toTth. time. \ «®«® ‘"W'™' *»**>"**■
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A new «hide ot velvet is oa! 
of France blue.”

Tissue paper lamp shades 
owls are all the rage.

The fashionable colors for par 
are plush in plain colors.

Curtains of fishermen’s twine 
promise to be fashionable.

Jersey basques are worn witj 
plaited from the knee to the 
skirt.

Ribbed knit mitten» of »3k 
are worn in the coldest weathei 
kid gloves or alone, either wi 
under a fur-lined circular.

Fur-lioed garments are loei 
fur ie.pt to rnb o» oo the cl 
preference for lining» this 
either for plash or quilted

lOTSAND SHOES-

60SSAMBB CIRCULARS,
Y iVA'fI

From the Mery Cheapest to the 
------------Eery Best.

Ladles and Gentlemen's Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBfcR TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

SLIPPERS.
Ladies’, Bents’, Misses’ and Children’s, in Velvet, Kid, Bep and Carpet.

CHOICE ASSORTMENT. BOTTOM PRICES. 246

TORONTO SHOE COST, HUB S11M1S

BOOTS & SHOES. 1» to wear
instewTof » bouquet, the »a 
which ere of several shades 
red and a few loop» of awtheti 

New way» of bordering dr 
by a puffing surmounted by a 
fd by feetoona, or by crt— 

ht down at interval» by

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every d*scriptl:n, the largest 
and only complete Stock in.Can
ada,

The Butta Percha t Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

■M* ‘to—

SIZMZZBSOUST caug 
bands.

Seal saeqaea «re more then 
and less in »iee and shape-H 
instance following the waiat 
are no cuffs attached to the! 
and they are made double-ti 
uninitiated must remember 
nap of velvet and velveteen,] 
tbi» beautiful fur in the mac 
variably rnns upward» and m 
a downward oareea or btneh.

The fashion of wearing a b 
ent material favori econom 
with two or three ikirta andi 
bar. of bodice», selected witi 
they are to be worn one Witt 
a» the immortal Gamp we 
“turn and tarn about,- one 
an extensive wardrobe, thong 
rules, when fashion decreed I 
skirt should be precisely slik 
would have simply numbers! 
only.

A veryelegant dress for R 
reception is of royal blue vi 
ered upon t*e ”nS*e, “Î 
arabesques of gold arid ami 
square-cut opening in the ni 
with embroidery, and haa 
crushed roses set at one huh 
short, the paniers of the 
sides lined with pale golj 
Underneath the point of tl 
back is set a very wide v 
with pale gold satin, which 
plain Mtrimmed shut. 11 
broidery upon the skirt l 
worked «round the edges 
The bodice is closed down 
medium-sized buttons of e; 
of-pearl and gold filigree.

Buttons may almost be el 
luxuries of dress. In pom 
in the matter of price they 
excelled. Among the^ove 
of gold and gOver. set with 
Moresque of Florentine ars 
models ol art and beauty, 
be models of extravagance 
the fact that they will nuv 
of the genuine metal. 11 
be transferred from onr eoi 
until they have “ paid 
Another beautiful design o 
jet in mosaic désigne, wi 
crest of semi-precious ston 
These stones may be etl 
the hue secorde with ihal i

T. MOILROY, JR., Is offering for the Holiday Trade a SPLENDID STOCK of
Rubber Warehouse, 1C and 1Î King street sert, 

Toronto. 846 LADIES’ AID BENTS’ PISE AMERICAS SLIPPERS ,
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS. at Prices to suit ail classes.

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT A 00., Ladles’ Fine Kid; Hand-Made Slippers, $1.35 up.
Vents’ Fine Rep and Velvet Slippers, $1.35 up. 

Men’s Long Gray Felt Boots, $3.50 only.
Men’s Gray Felt Buckle, $3.35 only.

Valoato-s and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. *rT

All goods marked in plain figures and at the lowest living profit. 
SIMPSON’S Motto is Small Profits and Quick Returns, 

and a Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Sloiv Shilling.”

Correct and Confidental Value 
ttons made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

186

WM. SIMPSON Ï
68 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. TERAULEV.

LIFE ASSURANCE.
tf

Confederation Life Association.PRINTING.

NEW DESIGNS IN

Calling Cards,
SEE OUR SAMPLES.

JlMMSCo.,

PRESIDENT-SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. C-M.G. 
VICE PRESIDENTS- } &ILLIAM ELLIOT™ a"d

The directors have sr- eat pleasure in recognizing the growing popularity of the association in the 
largely inc eased volume of new business.

The Profit results for. he last quinquenni 
These profit results have created some jealousy 

questionable means of attacking this association through the col urn-is of the Insurance Times of New 
Yor^, and by the circulation of tha- peri died and reprints and other anonymous communications, at 
evidently considerable cost to the persons claiming to be disinterested fr ends of our policy-holders.

These self constituted public benefactors no doubt fancied they were safe, but the Directors know them, 
and TO-DAY A WII1T FOB LIBEi, has been issued agamet the first batch of three who will be 
afforded ample opportunity 
others will have attention in 

This Association can afford to submit to the fullest inv etigation and the directors are prepared to give 
good reason for any act tf theirs which may be called in question.

As the statements made against the asso. iation will be dealt with before a court of law, the direct
ors for the present simp y state that In every essential particular the chargea made by the Insurance 
Times and circulated in this country, are untrue.

have given the greatest satisfaction to our policy-holders, 
ly on the part of interested parties, who have ado ted the

STEAM PRINTERS, FOB LIBEi,
to prove their slanderous statements t>r take the consequences, 

ion in due course.
afford to submit to the fullest inv etigation 

act tf theirs which mav be called in

The

11A13 HSO STREET WEST
lacks

A tack is s simple, nn 
u young nuil, noted for 
when pressed for e repl; 
the peculiar power, 
heed, of causing the col 
down the back of a man i 
tion of what might be.

Tacks are iu season all 
but the early spring « 
selected bv them for a 
effort, and then they fit
for at least a month. Sim
of the time henered 
cleaning every thorough: 
long experieuee in the 
go takes up the carpdt a 
tacks in their original pli 
ing it slipping from th 
unless the tack breaks o 

But the triumph <

MEDICAL.
J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director C. L. A.HEALTH IS WEALTH Toronto, December 11. 1882. 24

whenFIRE ARMS-

GRAND XMAS SALE
Da. E. C. West’s Nervi and Brain Treatment, 

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Lose of Power In either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Bjiermatorrhœa caused by over-exertion 
ol the brain, aelf-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case 
With each order received by us for six, accompanies 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money tf the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN O. WEST k CO.,

81 and 88 King-et. East (Office ujçstâhrs),^

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

oer

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
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During the Holidays we will give a bona fide discount of 
30 per cent off our Catalogue Prices.

Now is the time to secure first-class bargains.$500 REWARD!
pay the above reward for any ease of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 810k Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Ooetivenees we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pille, when the direc
tions are strictly compiled with- They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxe, con&ing 88 pHl. 16 cent.. 
For .ale by ell druggists, Beware ol counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Maker»" 81 and 
88 King street eut, Toronto, up stalls. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
stamp.

Our Illustrated Catalogue mailed FREE to all on appli-WE will

cation.
Goods sent, C. O. D., with permission to examine.
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Having the uUnoet confidence in Ite superiority 
over all others, and after thousand* of teste of the 
most complicated and severe»ta cases we could find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol ars for an> case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; large 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST k Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 88 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.
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thing importa»t. sure..«no 
try to remember, itjifriki 
been tlie. old accepted M 
Ontario, that of every dollar spent by the 
dominion this province contributed seventy- 
rive cents or mor-.

IVES.hack to its fold under the preaching of 
goody and Spurgeon. The low church ie 
animated by the yemelpirit; and the best 
friendk of religion and human progress will 
be they who resist all priestly claims to 
supremacy in thought and who present 
Christianity in its simplicity, not surround
ed by priestly paraphernalia—but present
ing itself aa a gospel for the poor. Christ 
denounced all pries'craft and all show. He 
Was a democrat, a leveller, even a commun
ist, and there is nothing in the teachings 
of the best infidel leaders that equals in 
true liberalism, sympathy with the 
oppressed and justice to all, the teachings 
and example of the carpenter’s son. Give 
the poorest member of a church an equal 
voice with the richest ; let it be a sacred 
democracy ; practically restore the doctrine 
that in ths church of Christ there are no 
distinctions, saving those of Christian vir- 
tuea. and Christianity need fear nothing 
from attacks of agnosticism or spéculai ive 
sci- nee. The low church goes further in 
thi, direction than the high church, and 
on that measure it commends itself to the 
support of the masses.
DO ALL ARTICLES OF FOOD CON

TAIN ALCOHOL t

(T. tlu Editor tf Th* Wtrld. )
Sib : In answer to R. B. of Guelph, I 

beg to say : It is quite aa erroneous to 
assume that all foods contain alcohol, as to 
suppose, aa many do, thjit all foods 
poison. Food consist» of living cells organ
ized under the laws that govern vegetable 
growth ; and no alcohol can be produced 
from them till they die. The process ol 
fermentation, under which alcohol is pro
duced, is one of death, decomposition, 
decay ; and during this process the sachar- 
ine matter is changed, into carbonic acid 
gas and alcohol. The first kills by depriv
ing the lungs of oxygen, the last by its 
oanetic nature deprives the living cells of 
the blood and tissues alike, of their life 
So much is this the ease, that a very limited 
quantity of pire alcohol, if swallowed by 
a person, would cause death by killing the 
cells of the nerves which control the organs 
of respiration with which it first comes in 
contact If the alcohol is diluted, it is not 
less a poison, but the poison atoms are separ
ated by the atoms of water so that they do 
cot act upon the cells all in one place, 
though they “kill” quite as effectually 
the cells with which they come in 
contact, whether in the blood or in the 
assimilated tisanes. After the sachatine 
matter is exhausted, the starch cells, in 
their death, are first changed into “ crape 
sugar’ (glucose), and then into carbonic acid 
gas and alcohol.

It will be seen by the above that the 
average amount if alcohol consumed each 
day in food by the average adult is nil, 
unless said adult eats so mnch that it can
not receive the vitalizing influence of the 
gastric fluid, in which case they will have 
converted tneirstomachs into» “mash-tub;” 
but manufacturing alcohol under such cir. 
cnmatances would prove a rather disagree
able affair, as the accompanying carbonic 
acid gas produces serious tympanites ; and 
unless the gas escaped through the teso 
phagua, would blow up his new-fangled 
distillery. It does ever and always kill the 
parts referred to, and in the way as stated

I may further add that the only basis on 
which alcoholic medication or imbibition is 
tolerated, is that it and its effects are not 
understood; if (q, no sane person would 
think of injuring themselves with it.

ISAIAH RYDER, M. D.

hiTHE TORONTO WORLD re
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3B 1 SUITE STUBS.We do not wish to under-rate what Que^ 
bee and Nova Scotia**and New Brunswick 

They are paying Wbife nW tha'A
they did five ygars.ftgo,. clw fiy ,bea*uie ,.the 
N P has added to their business and their 

of payment. Nor will we dispute 
the fact that Manitoba is beginning to pay 
herself. Bat it is » tremendous mistake 

that the N P makes maimlac-

Largest Mid Glove Depart
ment in the Dominion,

means

WHOLESALED BETAIL.

KID GLOVES

pi$i ot Im from all quarters of the 
World. Acre rate, Kctluble, and 

Free of Bias. to suppose 
tures dearer in Manitoba. If it were not 
for supplies of Canadian manufactures 
offered there, American goodi of the same 
kinds would be i\p to fifty per cent above 
alleged Pembina prices. The Free Press 
knows something about how competing 
points are favored with lower freights and 
fares by railway. Can our contemporary 
imagine such a thing as that American 
manufacturers of farm implements should 
act very much as railway managers do. 
They have made Pethbina à competing 
point, in order to turn the people of the 
Northwest against protection if they can. 
Be it remembered, in the meantime, that, 
the American duties on implements are 
higher than oure.

The World supports prctection on these 
two grounds mainly : First, that it is neces
sary to make the country a nation—to make 
it a whole country, a self-sustaining one, to 
the extent possible. It advocates the indus
trial, manufacturing independence which is 
progre ;sing in Canada to-day, as the ma
terial basis of the political independence 
which it to be to morrow, 
the growth and expansion of manufactures, 
through protection, tende to make articles 
not dearer, but cheaper, 
the existing productioh of farm-machinery, 
waggons and sleighs in Ohio, Illinois and 
Minnesota we add a large Canadian produc
tion of the same, developed by tye national 
policy. Will this increased supply make 
the articles cheaper or deerer f Cheaper, 
we should say ; even freé tfâders ought to 
shrink from stating in pl^in terms the ab
surdity that increasing the supply raises 
the price.

Again, why does not the Free Press see 
that upholding the N.P. is the only chance 
for developing manufactures in Manitoba 
itself ? Suppose there were no N. P., would 
the Waterous company of Brantford have 
a branch manufacturing establishment in 
Winnipeg ? We say no, most decidedly no. 
Winnipeg orders would go to St. Paul and 
Chicago, and the prices paid would he 
higher than they are now. The N.P. makes 
priege lower, not higher. The Free Press 
had better reconsider.

SUBSCRIPTION:
....83 00 
.. . 1.00ONE YEAR .... 

FOUR MONTHS. 
ONE MONTH. Fitted to the hand to perfection 

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
WEDNESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER^7^1882^

KID GLOVESL
the two rival lines.

The contest between the Grand Trunk 
and the Canada Pacific is being carried on 
all along the line. The fierceness of the 
contest is shown by the way in which the 
rivals are gobbling up the smaller lines. 
The small lines are acquired not so much 
because they would be valuable possessions 
for either railway as from a fear that the 
other might secure them.
Pacific, owning the Canada Central, run
ning from Brockville to Perth with a branch 
to Ottawa, and running via Arnprior and 
Pembroke to a junction with what will be 
the main line of the transcontinental road 
at Calender, obtained a monopoly of the 
railway trade of the capital both east and 
west, by purchasing successively the St. 
Lawrence and Ottawa (Ottawa and Prescott) 
and the line built by the Quebec govern- 
ment connecting Ottawa with Montreal. 
Further, the Canada Pacific railway made 
arrangements for a connection between 
Ottawa and Toronto by building a line 
called the Ontario and Quebec, work 
on which has been actively prosecuted for 

months past In opposition to these 
movements of their opponents, the Grand 
Trnrik absorbed the Miuland and purchased 
the Grand Junction and the Madoc line, 
acquired the charter of the Toronto and 
Ottawa to connect the cities named, which 
is being rapidly constructed ; leased or 
otherwise secured the new Canada Atlantic 
(Coteau to Ottawa) which gives them an 
entrance to Ottawa and a route thirty miles 
shorter than that possessed by the C. P. R. ; 
secured control of the Vermont Central ; 
amalgamated with itself the Great Western, 
with which the C. P. R. would have formed 
an alliance ; and finally purchased the 
North Shore line from Montreal to Quebec, 
thus shutting out the C. P. R-, for the 
present at least, from eastern and southern 
connections ; but it is stated that such will 
not for any considerable length of time be 
the case.

There seems to be an admission on the 
part of the journals friendly to the syndi
cate that the Canada Pacific is getting the 
worst of it in the coptest, and they hint 
that something will have to be done to 
check the Grand Trunk. The Winnipeg 
Times, an out and out syndicate organ, 
says that if the Grand Trunk succeeds in 
keeping the syndicate out of the Eugiish 
market, the syndicate will be driven to the 
wall, and the Belleville Intelligencer, the 
organ of one of the ministers of the dominion 
government, takes an almost similar view. 
This paper even goes the length of suggest
ing a compromise between the two com
panies of s somewhat similar nature to that 
first broached by The World, viz., to allow 
the Grand Trunk to get into Manitoba and 
by this means let the two rivals divide 
the great Northwest between them, the 
condition being that the Grand Trunk will 
withdraw ite opposition in the London mar
ket. The syndicate, it is further said, 
intend approaching the government with 
the admission that the Grand Trunk is get
ting the better of them and that they will 
require further assistance to carry out their 
contract. It is already hinted they will 
apply to the government and ask them to 
guarantee a large loan to be floated in th™. 
English market. This, bearing, of the syn
dicate by itself may be for political effect on 
the Manitoba elections, where the question 
cf disallowance is now being, fought out; 
but there need be little hesitation in saying 
that the syndicate has met its match in the 
Grand Trunk and that there is a stringency 
to-day in its exchequer.

A despatch from Montreal last night says 
that Vanderbilt has taken an interest in the 
Canada Pacific. The statement is confir
matory of a prediction made by The World 
some time ago that such an event would 
not be an improbable one. The bringing in of 
VShderbilt would of course tend to estab
lish great railway intercommunication 
between these two countries. The fight 
between the Grand Trunk and the Canada 
Pacific for the control of the Northern 
Pacific would become much more desperate, 
It is to buy up the Northern that the syndi
cate proposes to increase its capital. By 
getting control of the Northern Pacific the 
Grand Trunk would hare its own way in 
both Canada and the United States.

THE N. P. AND THE NORTHWEST.
Not long ago the Montreal Witness had a 

letter from Rev. Mr. Scott of West Lynne, 
Manitoba, complaining that Canadian 
farmers in the Northwest were compelled 
by the N. P. to purchase provincial ma
chinery and implements at high prices, 
when but for the duties they could get 
them from the American side at low prices. 
Replying to that, we said that it would be 
a poor and unpatriotic policy indeed for 
Ontario to spend millions of money in de
veloping the Northwest, and then to hand 
over the market of that new and expand
ing country to our American neighbors, 
who had never spent a cent upon it. There
upon the Winnipeg Free Press says we ap
pear to have forgotten that tnere are other 
provinces in the dominion besides Ontario. 
We think we do not forget ; but if it be 
not true that Ontario is the “milch cjw ” 

of the dominion, and has contributed and 
must for a long time to come contribute the 
biggest share of the cost of Northwest de
velopment, then we have forgotten some-

exchanged if not suited.
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CHRISTMAS GIFTThe Canada
Ladies’ 10 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 

Gloves
$1.25. Real value $1.7$. 

Ladies' 8 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 
Gloves

$1. Real value $1.40. 
Ladies’ 6 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 

Gloves
90c. Real value $1.20. 

Ladies’ 6 butt French opera kid
$1 25. Real value $1.75. 

Ladies’ 8 butt French opera kid
$1 50. Real value $2. 

Ladies’ 4 butt Black, first quality kid.
$1.50. Seal value $1.90. 

Ladies' 3 butt Black, first quality kid.
$1.25. Real value $1.65. 

Ladies’ 2 butt Black, first quality kid,
$1. Real value $1.40. 

Ladies’ 3 butt French kid, black and all 
shades,

Second, that

Suppose thet to

$1. Real value $1.40. 
Ladies’ 4 butt French kid, black and all 

shades,

some

$1 25. Real value $1.65.
Misses’ 2 bntt French kid

60c. Real value 75c.

A Perfect Fit anil Quality 
Guaranteed.

Gentlemen’s 2 butt first quality French
kid

SI 25. Real value $1.75. 
Gentlemen’s 2 butt first quality walking 

gloves
$1.25. Real value $1.75. 

Gentlemen's 2 butt embroidered dog skio 
gloves

$1.50. Real value $2. 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s driving and winter 

gloves of all descriptions.

ParisEiiGlove Store;
Ho, 77 Yonge Street,

CHRISTIANITY AND THE COMMON 
PEOPLE.

(To the Editor of The World )
Sir i The letter in The World by “a 

late member ” on the Ignorant Irishman ” 
is suggestive of facts and t re ths outside of 
the church to which it refers. The secret 
of the discontent which underlies the divis
ions in Grace church and which has com
pelled the “ late—member w to withdraw 
from that church, is that “ the poor who 
can't rent a pew ” have no voice in that or 
anjrother church. Churches are too much 
fashionable places of meeting where the 
wealthy assemble weekly U> enjoy the luxu
ries of association, and where the women 
meet to display their richest attire and to 
compete with each other in the costly at
tractions of fashionable costume. It is 
inevitable to the nature of such institutions 
that the clergyman should be their repre
sentative. tiis views of Christian duty and 
equality may be in accord with the spirit 
of the Founder—the carpenter's son—but 
he must bow to the rich pew-holders who 
support the church and pay his salary. He 
associates with them ; and when he ad
dresses or visits the poor it is done with 
the airs of a superior and in the spirit of a 
patron. All this is offensive to men of the 
class of “ a late member,” and their name 
is multitude. They constitute the 
largest number of free thought 
secejers. Christianity is, in their eyes, 
the fashionable church with its ridhly 
cushioned seats, its equipages violating the 
sanctities of the Sabbath and its richly at
tired worshippers equally opposed to those 
sanctities. Their infidelity, free-thought, 
any form ef antagonism to Christianity, 
associates Christian doctrine with Christian 
practice, denounces the whole affair as a 
mighty sham, assumes sympathy with the 
despised poor and wins allies from the 
ranks that “ have no voice in the church 
meetings. ”

Now it is vain to tell simple hearted men 
and women who cannot understand fine
spun theories, but who do understand plain 
dealing and the practices of churches, 
all this is opposed to the gospel of Cf] 
They feel that it is not a gospel—a good 
news—to them. There is no doubt what
ever that if free-thought became a power 
it would also erect its splendid temples 
devoted to science and philosophy ; it 
would fall under the power of plutocracy, 
have its cushioned seats, its tine equipages 
and dresses and its salaried lecturers de
pendent on the rich members and having 
no high principle, like that uf Christian hu
mility and jus;ic *, to reproach them with 
inconsistencies and neglect of duty and in 
every way more subservient to the rich pew- 
holders than the Christian clergyman. But 
the world takes and judges things as they are, 
and as infidelity does now court the favors 
of the poorer class it is rapidly unthroning 
Christianity amongst them. Now, the hikh 
church panders to the senses by its display 
of ceremonies, its priestly trappings, and 
musical services But all this is costly, and 
cannot be sustained without the help of the 
rich. Hence the church must yield a share 
of the power to its supporters, the rich 
members, and hence the high church as it 
advances in ritualism aud all that appeals 
to the senses, widens the gull that separates 
it from the poor.

Thus Christianity is losing its influence 
over the masses because it is passing into 
sacerdotalism, and it can only recover lost 
ground by resuming the grand simplicity 
which maiked its early history. It must 
make a brotherhood with the oppressed and 
the suffering. It must prove by its d»eds— 
not by sacredotal claims of superiority— 
that it is alone with the poor and the 
despised. The tendency of all power now 
is to become democratic*], and as that is 
just it must be right. The people must 
rule in the church/ they must have the 
strongest voice in the church, aud then, be
cause religion is a universal instinct of 
human nature, the reign of religion will 
revive. It was this temporary restoration 
ol simple Christianity that gave methodism 
such success in its early days; and it is this 
principle, simple Christianity without any 
taiut of sacerdotalism, that brings so many

, Help yourself and others will help 
you.” But don’t fail to use Kidney-Wort 
for all liver, kidney, and bowel complaints, 
piles, costiveness, etc. The demand of the 
people for an easier method of preparing 
Kidney-Wort has induced the proprietors, 
the well known wholesale druggists, Wells, 
Richardson & Co, of Burlington, Vt, to pre
pare it for sale in liquid form as well 
dry form.

Three Doors North of King
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IF Single Fare for Double Journey
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Dec «3. MONDAY, Dec 25.
Gord to return up to Deo. SO, 1882.
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J. HICKSON, Gen. Majiagor.
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J. & J. LUGSDIN,
MANUFACTURERS.
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P. PATERSON & SON
CEBhmUedY.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chesi, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aohes.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On. 

as s safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of *0 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of iu 
claim*.
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L y a Man...................... I INTEREST TABLES
I M6lfï!*t<Kld ’îh^eC wu nether g^i'u. “"»»-» "T^Tdirturbed at night and brokenolyour Ny. (QM^aiiAErie Êàprew 10.00 am. 4.25 p.ra

A pretty fancy « to  ̂ 5Wfi£g»3W« ESEE^T" »» ^ S
,tr,qraie.’hadesWof strawberry « heuj.^ froUF;glR* laSsfe? “Æ'I 4.z6p.m

red and a few loops of [esthetic green. bl^h- otiïu.MO bash; rye 30oo hush; barl-y 624W0 fiîKtaSîajWtheroeewtia whohas ---------- - .csuasas traiss. ”

K- r'.u^.làV.'lîe'iiwb," is j^-sr.rsu’MS.s aa^gjagiawsafc ~aagB«fag-B>f■*»iirS'rrsrrstes.-r^s-»A.-s-r5 aS“sgffi?SB2S3 jt-satssass^stt,«.-A*"4-* lï •ml”,6"d tsssÿXÿSS^ssrHuarts—.»
andîets in six* and shape-in the latter Mar&ïfl OS» bld l«Wi, II MbMIwMa^wm
instance following the waist closely. There | 54c bM lor nrnh,-M,,, J A^i, 5Sc for MsT^Mb TEAS. _____
... no cuffs attached to the close sleeves, I %.ij for ve»r Oats 41 lc bid for casta, *2to bid fer------------------- ------------
and they are made double-breasted. The SteMdjo*/“^^•“c^M.ÔoÔ't^oats 
uninitiated must remember that, like the threedsy 8”1htent,’_whest 34,000 bu.oorn 17,000
nap of velvet and velveteen, the fl-ece of
this beautiful fur in the made garment in- ogWKai,, Dec. 26-Wheatsteady; wblte_andred 
variably runs upwards and must never have sute lt $107. Corn ;quiet, new high ml«dTO«- 

I downward care» or brtuh. h^itWe, No ^«K
The fashion of wearing a bodice of differ- c,nada*t àlc, No 1 Canada» »c, No lbrighU^ 
r m.t.rial farora economy in this way : ada at »4c. Kye quiet; Canada nominal, S3. In 

with’tw’o of three skirts and3. ..miter num- | bond. No shlpnmnts ot b»Uy- 

her of bodices, selected with. vie* that f Sew York and CMeaae Markela
they are to be worn one with the otner, or, voRK, Dec 26—Cotton nominal. Honr-
as the immortal Oamp would exprees it, R u 52,000 hr is. buyers favor ; ”leVS50?!
“turn and turn about.” on. c.n have qu„, f^No* {.‘Vto*»?
an extensive wardrobe, though under former «3 75, common W 70 to * ^ w wu
rul-s when fashion decreed that bodice and westorn extr* g 820 to $7, iiinucsota extra 15 60 to

°n A v.ry .tegut dr*, hr New W. A.J I
Ma» of goldTndi amber bead. The ^Æp^lV^ÏÏÜ:

ærSÆSbout£e{f Bæ?x, ffs^psSJS
sides lined with pale gold-colored ■atVl- I ?!!,'.ore^wheat h.Ws.ooo bush, com 1,313,000 bush,

^•^4?£SS
with pale gold satin, which falls over the at Me to 0. ^ { Sugar quiet, standard
plain nntrimmed skirt. The only bead em- surndv ^Te to^ ft unchanged.

“ n„n ,h. ekirt is that which is g£l ,leadv. Petroleum dull: crude 6jc to 7|c,wo°k dy runi the edge, of the pâment. g£g» 7fc «jmr •»» ^’.totoic.

Thebodice is dosed down the ■ ’medium-sized button, of engraved mother- ^ 1 cut meats ’îwdfe.ïù l*!oS°n£

.-BT:»*-,-. * KStS=SIS£.t:
■tsîÂsr^'SFtt ®1assawfci w
SSBsîssafXJSs ESSHSSfiKîl
Vi« models of extravagai ce were it not tor I - .>.n to $1725 for Jan, <17 40 t° <t7 4
the fact that they will never tarnish, being (ur F'cb._617 Mli to»7 “ t'ifjjjj’ w ‘ffg I" f« 
of the genuine metal. They can therefore ^t^lio “fs'tor’Keb, 810 05 to *10 m
be- ^“irrib, jt,"ss?oWÆ

Another Lantifnl design of button is a cut changed ^tSh^co'mlsl.o'o bmh! i°t« 265,000 
jet in mosaic designs, with monogram or wheat ^ barley 92,000 bush. Shut-
crest of semi-precious stones in the centre. 49,000 Urls, a,beat 40,000 bush,, corn

be ef any color,, so that S08 0oo bu.-hroat« 153,000 bush, rye 11,000 bus , 
barley 63,000 bushels.

BEAD A ItL K PARAGKAPHS.

—Mental depression and all nervous dise
ases of Whatever nature or cause m old or 
young, male or female, cured by Ur. L. V.
West's Nerve and Brain Treatment.

ï. .r&*îæ 1Chmp ; ! ! it Whites', 05 King Street west.

——1 -

POLK LKM DAMES.

Velvet is called "Night
Arranged ipeetauy jor i/te Toronto World.

may
was Montreal.New York very weak and so 

The indications areola further decline.
The Toronto board did not meet The Montreal 

to-day out of respect el Sir Hugh

A new shade ot 
of France blue." or *:Core, » railways. 

grand trunk. 
loot ol York or Mmcoe Streets.

paper lamp eludes representing 
owls are all the rage.

The fashionable colors for parlor furniture 
are plush in plain colors.

Curtains of fishermen’s twine are new and 
promise to he fashionable.

Jersey basques are worn with skirts box- 
plaited from the knee to the edge of the 
skirt.

Tissue House s ProvidenceUnion Stationwill adjourn 
Allan.

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m.

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

8.46 p. m.

Montreal Block Exchange.
Montreal 1971, sales 48 at l07_On-

tarto 111 and llO. Molson'S 1Mand WS. Tornnto 
1701 and 169b Commerce 130} and .
L Co 451 and’ 45. sale. 50 at 45. Eederel 152 and 
150. Montreal Tel 124 and 123}. «al» 50 at 123}.

f . WILL TAKE PLACE AT 9 O’CLOCK. P. M.

««« ON TUESDAY, JAN. 2, 1883,
HOPE & MILLERs

STOCK BMOKEMS.8.20 p.m 
6.16 a. in 

11.10 p.m
8.60 a.n .

MEMBERS OP TORONTO
Land EaUto and Flnanelal Agents. Room « 

L»n Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street
ip and Carpet, St Paul 143 and 142.

IN THF.Ribbed knit mittens ofsilk in all colors 
in the coldest weather, either

either with a muff or

Union
11.00 a.m Toronto.Crain and Produce. HORTICULTURAL GARDENS PAVILION.

rn<K,Mri^
McMarrieh.

KS. 248 over
are worn
kid gloves or alone,
under a fur lined circular.

Fnr.lined garments are losing favor, the 
fur is apt to rub ot on the clothing^ The 
preference for lining, this se»on will be
either for plush or quilted silk.

JARVIS
LAW PATRONESSES.

Mrs R Elmsley,
Mrs Gzowski,

Mrs Hughes,
Mrs King,

AND
ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

4 070 10 P®H OBNT. 
glee to »ie,eoo. l day to 1 year on eaefc page.

Free by Mail, f5-00 each.

Mrs Nordheimer,
Mrs Rutherford, 

Mrs F Smith,
Mrs Sherwood.

Mrs Mowat,
Mrs K Mackenzie, 

Mrs Macnab, 
Mrs Murray,

Mrs W Baines,
Mrs N Betbune, 

Mrs Crawford, 
Mrs Elmsley,ES.

COMMITTEE.
Capt Law, R N,

Lient-Col Law, ,
Mr Bruce Macdonald, Mr dd Petley, 

Mr W R Moffatt, Mr J Small, 
Hon Frank Smith.

Mr G P ELIOT, Secretary and Treasurer.

Gentlemen’s Tickets $2.

Mr Jas P Murray, 
Mr H Pellatt,Mr R Elmsley, 

Capt Geddes,
Mr H Harman, 
Mr P Hughes,

Mr Allan Cassels;
Mr G S Crawford,

Mr John Cosgrave, 
Mr D Deioe,

WILLING <$ WILLIAMSON.- Toronto

C. J. PALINNORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
stations—City Ball, Union and Brook

Mr W J MACD0NF.LL, Chairman.

I.SI,.' TRke^SL»»-,^ ,# teBte.

°-»*- 7 "*7ot

FÂer&

[STOCK of -TrriVT I 5$ * 55 King St East. Toronto.

ÆSRt
.... 7.46 a. m. 3.26 p.m | ^ ________ _________ _

Leave.SLIPPERS ;
A.Sommôdâtlo

Tralna leave Union SUtion tcignt minute, and 
Brock Street Filteen mlnutee later._______ _______f

CREDIT VALLEY.•■45 up. 
only.
25 only.

Station—Union depot.
LEAVE Stock Brokets,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
and Chicago Board of Trade.

AltoO^.“Up^tio»nol 

Trad»., for cash or on margin.

OVERCOATS.St Lome Exrares. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............................
Orangeville Eipreee .
Pacino Birasea. To Weet,
South, Northweet, Weet and

Erraeee*1 To the Weet And
North..................  •••
Through eare, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 e m. end 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and

FToms’t."Louh,Toleuo, Chica- 
Ivomlitl^nle, Toledo. Chicago

Frotn^rengerilie. Elora end

Fergue..............................................
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 

UalonStation. l’ootol York°r Slmcoe.trente.
Arrive.

w

OVERCOATS.. 7.65 a m 
7.66 pun

X -a

.12.60 p.m 

4.60 p.m T. F. WORTS.E. STRACHAN OOX '
f living profit. 
|irA- Returns, COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.
99 10.26 a.m

10.26 a.m 

1.10 Pm 

6.36 p. m

136

Pinch,
145 & 147 Yonge Street.

No. 56 Yonne Street, Toronto,
Buy and eell on Commiaeion lor caah or on margin 
all eecurltie, dealt In on the

Toronto,N J Montreal, anilLeave.

New YorkOwen Bound, Harrlaton, and 
Teoewater, Mall .. •■•••• 

Owen Sound. Harrlaton end 
Teoewater Eapreee..............

GY. 10.45 am7 30 a m

STOCK EXCHANGES,

LI-QUOR
9. 10 p.m4.26 p.m.

a if> execute order» on the1DLAND.
Station, Union Depot.

'"■5

Board ot TradeChicagoiation. OOAL AND WOOD.in Grain and Pro vit ion».
7.00a.m. 9.15 p.m ------------
4.56p.m. 10.30 a. m Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin

I 6 00 a.m 8.' 0 p.m p,,^ ^hl« quotation» received.

— stages 56 VONGE STBEKT.
Leave, Bay hoto?,NYow°etr’eet, 11.10a.m " WESTERN CANADA

„ . LOAN & SAVINCS COMPANY Freah Mined. All Grades. Special Rates for 
S»SC^r «Z. -1 »*■- a«-» mri-1 car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

MO p.m.

Leave,

BA.IL COAL IThrough Mall
Local .............
Mixed......... .. ■

Beef

135G. >•>
w >*iid massociation in the

our policy-lu) 
o have ado 

“ ! Times 
communications, at 

i policy-holders.
>irectors know the 

t three who will 
consequences. The

are prepared to give

t of law. the direet- 
ie by the Insurance

SrFNT I'ER ANNUM, hae been declared on

sa
,‘Krt'rinnefcr books will be closed from the 20th to

inst. inclusive. By order. ___- a
WALTER 8 LEE, Manager. | ESTABLISHED lSOtf.

COAL & WOOD

COOKBVILLE STAGE.
Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m.

ArriVM highlandcreekstaoe 
Leave, Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m.
ArriV<* KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 

for Lealieville Woodbine driving park,
10 park, and Ben Lamond.

Station, urn bridge,footo King street. 
Leaves Don Station 6.36, 9.06, 10.35 a.m, 12.06,

*-ï»v8»36B.n'°Sûnfl;“d SO. 10.00,

1.80, 8.00.4.80. 6.00,800 p-m

0„,y,S#Mïïï,Hffi
t>.05 p.m

JAMBS C. McGBB & CO„
10 KING STREET EAST.

Hers, 
ted the 
of New

Victor!m,
be ESTABLISHED 1856.the 31st 

611102

theTu^cctrd^ with that of the costume. :b
11.30 a.m.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMENCE. '
Tarke

A tack is a simple, unpretending sort of 

. young nail, noted for its keen repartee 
when pressed for a reply, and possessing 
the peculiar power, when standing ou its 
head, of causing the cold shivers to run 
down the back of a man in mere anticipa-

ti0Æ«e mtlon all the year round, 

hut the early spring is usually the time 
selected by them for a grand combined 
lffo£ and then they flourish everywhere 
for üt least a month. Since the inauguration 
of the time honored ceremonies of house-

tecksl^^eiî^r^^rces^thurprevent.

ing it slipping from the shakers hands, 
unless the tuck break» or his finger» give 
out. lint the triumph of the tack is not 
complete at this early stage ; it patiently 
abides its time, and on the relaying of the 
carpet issues forth with double force. 

After seat ohing the entir- house for a paper 
of tacks, Without success, the unfortunate 
man drops on his hands and knees to begin 
and immediately discovers tour tacks at 
least and as he rolls over and sits down to 
extract these, finds the real of the p iper 
directly under him, and then, unless he is 
a man accustomed to put up stoves 
and join stove-pipes, tne ehanc- e 
of laying the carpet on that ever* 
° „ j' 8 .light. In selecting tacks 
from a aanoer he always inspecte the points 
with his forefinger, as the tack ln8‘“”t Y 
loses its head when they come to blows. 
In argument the tack is sharp and pointed,

‘Sr^r??.
EEir.uti'r..*Fs-“t
ksxSSs»*

IS fcTHE Lear 
Return 

An e

O 31IVXDHWr C. L. A.
Notice I. heteby/j*"^; SWÎrt-îÆ 

ared for the current half year, and that 
11 be payable at the Bank and its

24
Per Cent 
has been 
the same wi

Tuesday," toe find Day of Janu- GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Standard Bank of Canada. IM ^ptiong Hard and Soft Coal. Best QuaUties. Lowest Bates,

Iinsurance

LEADING A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT !
..,.ni.. » Fearful Lots of life.

ÎLrfteW»n1nîhUWTn.S

^r^tlmes^ike^hege, when such sad accidents aa 
the” ‘Asia* ”Md*‘Victoria" losses, and mauyothers

aSHS5«SS,”»
SiSplfor the poet two years, and oonsider hat 
there is no better preparation of the same 
kind in the market. It is very palatable, 
and for chronic coughs it has no equal.

George Washington never allowed his 
temper to become ruffled ; but he was very 
particular about having his shirt bosom 

frilled.
•i Mv wife,” remarked Fitzboodle, is 

fairly crazy over the winter fashions. She s 
g ,t the delirium trimmins.”

in search of the latest novelties in 
photogiauhy shnuM pay a visit to the 
establishment of J H Lemaître A Co. 324 
Yonat* street, two <Ioor8 north of Let ward. 
Their extra rapid process is a perfect sue 

■ce» and so quick in its action as to produce 
in the dullest weather negatives of the 
highest delicacy and fuality. Cabinets $3 
per dozen, tablets $5 per dozen.

It’s now time to start a crusade against 
i -e water. The winter is still young, and 
yet a number of persons have been drowned 
in ice wa er in this vicinity.

If a girl his a lover too bashful to pro- 
Chnstrcas is her time. She can plead 

and tell him she has nothing to 
If that doesn’t fetch

DIVIDEND NO. 14.ARTICLE C

HRÉ^ss:
For a very trifling outlay the London Onmntoo order ol the Board,

and * eddens Company oiler «000 .t death by acci. | J. L. BRODIE,
dent and in cose of disablement. 16 per ..

Keep vour insurance for the City Agent ot thU old 
established aul relUble company, the' SJÏSj 
Company licensed to transact this business in the

^rlaatS»
ol London, England, 28 and 30 Toronto

PRESS.

CHEAP ADVERTISINGThose

discount ol
Csshier. —IN—lToronto, 20th Nov., 1882.

THE WORLD Iy. LON- 
limited, 

street, To-
II on appli- Company

iÜïSt.line. (LIMITED.)

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

wo. *7
rSHSSiScfê

B
HARPER’S MAGAZINE- ;

ill Co. 1S 3 3.
m I HARPER’S MAGAZINE.
—— ILLUSTRATE

jiose, 
poverty
offer hut her hand, 
him nothing will.

A Baltimore landlady says «he can make 
delicious mutton soup for thirteen board- 

• p t .._ .nn.tfi iif old fihceD. We ve

Company,
4 Tuesday, 2nd day of Jan. next. THE TORONTO WORLD

b Bead widelr. not o«a7 injoronto b„t |„ every ‘own and^Ila^ 

ïth!o°;iei5&N Sr advertisers as a most desirable medium of

to an loche

________
. _ —m j~L I volume with the December Number. H le not only

A P kl I the moet popular illustrated periodical In America |
MX I r™ I yI ® r ' *- N _ and England, but aleo the largest In it. Kbeme, the

1 * * * ■■ ■ ” m mMt beautiful In It# appearance, and the beet maga
zine for the home, a new novel, entitled “For the 
Major,” by CoireTASCB Fzsmoss Woolsos, the 
author ol "Anne,” was begun In the November 
Number. Ill literary and artistic excellence the 
Magazine improve, with each eucceeeive number. 
Special effort. Have been made for the lighter enter
tainment elite reader* through humorous stories,

out of four ounces of old sheep, 
the thiug dune on

11-T. seen tne u..uB »...*> ™ two ounces. It can’t 
fail unless in time of drought.

Mr George Tolcn, druggist, Gravenhurst, 
unite* “ Mv customer* who have used Nor- 
th'rop k Lyman's Vegetable Di.covcry and 
lit-peptic Cure say that it has done them 
inure goud than anything they hoYe ever 
use 1 ’ It has indeed a wonderful indu 
enee in purifying the blood and curing di 
Hea-cs of (be digestive organ, the liver, kid- 

ml all disorders of the system.

patents

BHHESeS
gyrauasiums._____ _

A Bulldog glops A Bnnewny Horse.
From the Providence Journal.

One day recently Messrs. Batchelder i 
Hayden’S bay horse took fright and ran 
away and in so doing it sprang completely 
out ol the shafts. The man in charge >m 

.started after the horse, but by 
,u had reached the corner the 
making good time for Centre- 

Inst then the well known bulldog
belonging at tbe store whio^W bee.-;»

’ the hnree, and, sewing the rem» tb,.m 
failing on the ,he animal to
in such a tnan-^to bring momen,
a §UOu»till. jS .pipwaU With the mien- 
started fruJB the - . j ou kept,
tion Of bolding tto ^driver,
them at bay until'be arrival rdn, ,Bt0

bi's'hand'.oTw.fked off with an important

JAMES MASON,
Manager. ^

Toronto, Dec. 4th, 1882.

comLEGAL NOTICE
Wecontlnue to act a. solicitor, lor pate"tecav«atsBtr.a.’SfST.Si»»».

Germany and all other oountnee. Ihlrly-slx 

3 *No charge for examination ol models or drawings.
Ad^n«yoTuin™through u. a,.

"^|toh'rw7,F.iti'&»n^ara5emlV

S*ï mss aafcrïnTteà 0Æ»^.f?°SriSc«u«. sold ^^^ubi^tion.: 

co mthiishenl ot Sti.ntiflc
American, 201 Broadway, New York. HAHPfc.R'8 MAGAZINE 1 ...........

Handbook about patents mailed free. HARPER’S Y<iüNO ,PJ'°^Lakf IIURARY
— - ’*<"* «,rend by rojt wjU tofljo the.und^gnH.

Pottag. Free to all .ub.crib'ro in tho VmUc «'«f'*%^,dms. a -ta emei.t ol tneir tmoounte 

S^rCanaia._______
The volumes ol the M.gazlne begin with the ^ êntitM Otereto^eirsrd telnghU

ior June and December of each year. only those claims of which 1 shall then have hats 
time is specified, it wii. be understood | notice. ^ Uo«^

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Deo. 1882.

pharter from the legit* 
[i bnelness in the y#*ar 
L as the manaL’^rnenl 
few, rather thnii incur 
knee acquired -luring 
attended the company

■-participating plan. 
|om pan y are Lome by 
Mintages over a purely 
the guarantee of it# 

p stock-holders which 
kenses ->f the company 
bone of the liabilities

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines

ne>8, a

.SirÆïs1;-*"
wh»t size nf club should be used on the man 

the dish.

noticed in the

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
Do you went actuation lh, ^ ^

Do you want mechanic* 7 
Advertise in 

Do you want a clerk 1 
Advertise in

u° y°u want s servant! th W;!r,d,,r TRs CENT
|)r, you want help of any kind 7

Advertise in the Wr.rld for If. < ‘
<u WLiit hoar i r> ot > - - tni -

* tivr.rti- m tin 'Vo: «I

sketches, etc.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS. | Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire
Insurance Company.

Commercial advertisements, ol whatever nsture, 
Fiv7 gents * line lor each Insertion.

All advertisement, other than commercial TLN 
CENTS per line.

who proposes
One of our contemporaries says^ Mrs 

Lmutrv’s mouth is very large, and her 
Wcr i iw 1 eivy. Whew ! wonder what 
she’d look like if she attempted to whistle I

Mrs D Morrison, Farnham Centre, P Q. 
writing about Dr Thomas’ Eclectr.e Ot 
slVs “Georgo Bell used it on his son, and it 
cured him of rheumatism w.th oo y a fow 
nT)»ilioT< ion -4. The balanob of the bottle wm 
used b. au oitl gentleman fur asthma, with 
“hebsst results. H act. like a charm.

recommended too highly. ÏÏÆKÆ CAM» Mr. Epn. ha. provlled
. u burv girl who married recently ‘ “ ^kfast tihles with a dellrately flavoredherer-

-iSS^ggS larASÈSSë
EEBmïHE i Br r 'brÆÆ K

ESi|SSHi=Otreet west, and .14 Ycnge strecv,

the World for TEN CENTS 

tue World lor TEN CLN18

PF.K TEAK I
.* 4 00

,t» aa»--* s
7 oo I on or before the 
1 60 
6 00

Rpnorts of meetings and financial statement* f 
a"co" 

news items, double the

............ :.. $'>;,095,063.06 m

.061,172.90 

.066.b64.76
mediately 
the time he 
horse was
ville.

he oruii •

31st Cay ot January, 1883 Paragraphs among 
ary rate*.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, 
the ordinary rate*.

Birth, marriage and death not, .
FIVE GENTS each. , ,Wi. ,

Condensed advertisements on the first paz», ON . > 
CENT a word, each insert it n.

171,717,057.6»
IN'tI7.iai.401f» 

Irg that the company
p. dividend* to *v>ck- 
e.-.b than the intere** 
Ind can show bo good

Hau you f!i4 4to*i.c . root.» '• let '
Aiivertsbv tii tii’ V. wrid 

Hav, you ,.ll'„sc or <-irc to letl
vt.ertsov ii. tm World ivr a -‘«it LKAj

üu>vu ‘^:;^b,th:woïÆkN cent

lot TEN GEN-8

00 )ÛU "iïZrtteZiïwZiïtoï™
Do you want to sell or but» butines*

Advertiec in theSi orld for TEN
Have you lout or !.,•• id a<iyniing?

Adverti.tv in the
Do you to, TEN CENTS.

Do you want to buy TBN ,;ENT8

! Ij.. V\ Ol 1<1 ' ■ 1.WhaNTY-
QRATBFUL-COMFORTINQ- f i ai:n -i-N

EPPS’ COCOAliabilities, a surplus 
ity in the future, and 
jvide-1 among policy- 
leived. it would seena 
Is realized.

CONDENSED ADVEBTWEMF.NT» 
are charged at the following ratee :

^rio^uti o^nehKMSriCard^^^siut  ̂g it yj y

to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TLN Lk^ b 
for TEN word», and one cent for eaca addi- 
lonal word, for each insertion

Extra words at corresponding rates.

numbers for 
When no
that the subscriber wishes ta begin withrot n millions, the CENTS

'rduriiifi inetitutioiii#
ig well proves. Tho 
A caution. Nutwith- 
as the most prudent

rent number.
The last eight volumes of Harper's Magazine, m CENT ,

I to TEN CENTSBAZAAR
air.

>ri6e, and by scrupu- 
and indicate* the Ï0K0HA11À BAZAAR.

84.
Remittances should be made by post-office mono) 

order or draft,to avoid chance of loss.
Newtpaperu are not to copy this adoer live mont 

without the expre»» order of Harper d: Brothers.
Address U AMP Ell * BHOTHKKi,

New Y4rk.

Let Everybody Advertise a Ba World.98 Yonee Street,Toronto.Asset:.
135

Ji&Z&S&ASSAJapa
■ SELL, eeYwge Street

12.1,357,648.% 
«4,141,125.711 
25.121t.t-5i.24 
2.5,353.1: )
26.4/Kt,41ti.<>4 
$$7,0$5,b34.7ti

Sa-Uio uniici -T~uôu^

Toronto.

Inspection invited.
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BOND STREET LAUNDRY.
HELP WANTED. O.

JJOUSElIAil), AI'I'LY AT « WELLESLEY

/ VKE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCK MEN,
V/ axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto k Ottawa, Ontario k Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi-

wit0nNnB-snw^iemdtawdln»rro”' "”** TlB- PLVYTER-LUNOS. HEART, DIGEST wwt. N. B StorajteMid arwmrdliy.-------- ------------ J J IVE organ» »pecl»Jti*-remov, d to 371 King
miios. L'TTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 street west. Bonis, 11 to S sod 7 to 8. 81
I Queen street east, To'ontc Employers

plied with porters, bookkeepers,laborers, mechanics, 
etc, free of charge.

CENTS' WOIK A SPECIALTY. 
Work sent for and^dehverod^

MEDICAL.

CONSTIPATION
"I rWA FElltLE SERVANTS WANTED OF Is emtrely overcame by using NORMAN'S ELEC- 
I 111 I every kind—two housekeepers wanting TRIG BELTS. No injury can result, and they are 

situations; orders promptly attended to MRS. WM. pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar- 
R. in James street forth. Han llton. Ont. an teed genuine. Circular and consultation free.

A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.
POTTK

BILIOUSNESSSITUATION WANTED.
A SMART AND REI/ABLE MAN JUST OVER And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor- 

J\. from England, bad fourteen years commercial rectcd by using NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS, 
experience ; is anxious for « mployment ; willing to Try one end be convinced. Guaranteed genuine.

ery moderate salary in any capacity afford- Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
ing oppoitniiity of adv ancement after abiliti -a have Queen street east, Toronto, 
been tested. First-class personal references. Ad- — ■■ ■ » — nAimi
dress J L. GILL, 131 Jarvis street, Toronto rkMALC TROUBLES.
start fur v

CliTUVflON WANTED AS COACHMAN OR 
man to make himself generally useful by a 

middle-aged married man ; highest t- stimomala. <i*h 
Addicss COACHMAN, Box 91, World Office.
Y^ANTED-By A RKSPE'TABLE MIDDLE^ man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Ladies are benefltted more by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the science of medicine. 
_ ley are comfortable end durable. Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Noi-66

in, emnl lyraert by the month, 
23 Elizabeth street near Queen

AGED woma 
Apply LUMBAGO.

Those who are suffering from this disease will find 
a friend in NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS when 
all other remedies falL Ask your drugist g for it. 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street eastfl Toronto.

ROOM WANTED.

"V* TANTE D — COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
JJf room for gentleman, with or without board; 

east Church and south Gerrard streets. Address 
Box f>0. World. WEAKNESS

And Lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies fail. 
Try one and you will suffer no longer. Every Belt

Boxd6iondltlo‘‘' ,uting 1,ric° £Ka FEVER AND AGUE.

ARTICLES WANTED

Do not throw money away on worthless remedies, 
when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will curé 

tc cne and you will find Immediate benefit, 
e is guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
on free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east,

EDUCATION:

"IT'UKaIJU TEof iuKONÏCr (JÂIVeBSÎTÎ Every 
/V desires pupils in English, Mathematics and - onsultatiopupils i 

„ Adel aii Toronto.Classics. 100 de west.

BABYC1CHOOL OF VITAL SCIENCE IN AFFILIA
IS TION with the U C T F, Victor B Hall V P, 
lirTncipal. New classes are formed weekly, for par
ticulars apply 427} Queen street west.

Can be kept qu’et and comfortable by wearing 
around Its little neck one of NORMAN’S ELKCTIilu 
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup In Christendom. They give 
no shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents. 
Sold by ail druggists. Ask for them and take no

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
4 T 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIG- 

G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, carj 
pets, A*c. ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
dropping a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 

V AN OVER. CRYING BABIES.II. Babies cry because they suffer. Their little gums 
are inflamed, and their bodies are more or b ee 
feverish. If you will tie around their necks one of 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 

will see a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norman’s, take no other, and 
will be pleased. Price 50c. ]

A T 125 QUEKN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
l\ place iu the city to buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pants mode to order from $150 to $8. 
W. SIMON. you

UCK MITTS AND GLOVES—BOYS'25c, 50c; 
mens’ 50c. 80c, 81 ; gauntlets, 310 dozen pairs. 

Adams’, 327 Queen street west. 13540

/"IHANKY k CO., 230 KING STREET EAST, 
renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 

c.tsli paid for leathers, new mattresses, feather beds
and pillows for sale. ___________________________
ITU’It CAl’M-IKii SOLD LAST SATURDAY— 
K’ real furs 25c, 50c, SI up. Fur caj>es boas, 
muffs, tiprêts, 11 rge choice, 50c up, Adams’ fac
tor)’, 327 Queen street west. 40

SCHOOL ELECTION.

ST. ANDREW’S WARD
/"Overcoats! ma boom at adams’-so?
™ / sold last Saturday—boys’ from $2, men’s from 
£3 ; 3781 to sell ; ail sorts. Factory 327 Queen 
street west.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION.
4li Your Vote and Interest are respectfully 

requested forritilh RU>11 TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
I Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a* mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street, Dr. J.E. Kennedy

HOTELS As School Trustee tor St. Andrew’s Ward.
1/ ISgVuuTKL, TORONTO, TII 
1^. dollar a day house in the city

E liEST ONE 
r Yorkty, corne

and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
11 ItlGG. Proprietor.

JLv EST, in eumnvr, unequalled in 
best ventilated, best furnished and the best man
aged hotel in Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK U. IRISH, Pro
prietor.

TEAMSHIPS

MONARCH S. S. LINE,
WEEKLY TO AND FROM LONDON.

DOMINION S. S. LINE,

OSS IN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
cleanliness

81.60 lier day. A. G HODGE, Proprietor.
WEEKLY TO AND FROM LIVERPOOL.

CATARRH. _____ 
"IT"nevTikeatment wiiekkby a behma-
j‘:\. nent cure is effected in from on 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free 
c«;ipt of stamp. A. ti. DTaON, 307 King 
West, Toronto

For lowest rates of passage apply to

SAM. OSBORNE & CO.,
4# Tonic street.

e to thr e 
on tf 

g street 1-3 6 I
iy

V

OF OLD ENGLAND
Frank land’s prize “Conqueror” will be roasted for 

Dinner TO-DAY, Dee 27, at

JEWELL & GLOW’S
RESTA UR ANT,

56, 58 & 60 COI.BOBNB ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

KOYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.

EVERY EVENING, WEDNESDAY and 
• SATURDAY Matinees. •

First presentation of Maxwell’s 
Wonderful Spectacular Success,

The Black Dwarf
Forty Artists in the Cast.

Great transformation scenes. A carnival of merit, 
introducing 10 of the best specialty artiste in tbs
world.

Prices as usual.
ALL NEXT WEEK—Denier’s Humpty Dujapty

Co., commencing with a Special 
Year’s Day.

Horticultural Gardens,
LAST APPlÂRAWCE OF

THIS EVENING
IN CONCERT AND

Grand Italian Opera.
Plan open at Nnrdheimeris.

Union Masonic Conversazione
St. Andrew’s and Zetland Lodges.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 29.
£ IN THE

Pavilion, Horticultural Bardens.
W.M. Bro. J. K. KERR, PG. Master, will preside.

ntlemen will takeThe following ladies and gei 
part Mrs. Brsdlev, Miss Corlett. Mrs* Thompson, 
Mise J. 1$. Moore, Messrs G. C. Warburton, J. Gor
don Sheriff. E. A. Mumford, W. H. Peats# and Prof, 
liohner.

Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock.
Brethren will appear in masonic clothing.
F. Webb, Caterer.
Seager’s string band

Ticket* (for Lady and tient) - ■
Extra Lady

May be had from the Committee. 
WILKI'S >N, E. T. MALONE,

Chairman.
W. ANDERSOX, Treasurer.

N.B.—Entrance to Pavilion from Gerrard street

in attendance^.
St*
75c.

W. C,
Secretary,

BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS

W. P. MELVILLE,
1 DEALER IN

Niff AND KEC0ND HAND BOOK*, 
HUFFED Bines.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.

319 Yonge St. Toronto.
P. S. Bird* ami Animals Stuffed to order.

FEATHER RENOVATORS.

N. P. CHANET & C0„
FEATHER & MATTRESS 

BEXOVATOK8,

230 King Street East

New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

.s Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers. 185

TONSORIAL.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.

CAPTAIN JACK
Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

466 QUEEN STREET,
Denison Avenue. 186

FINANCIAL.
OKAAAA TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
9pOvIfVx7 of interest on farms or city prop
erty; half margin. C W LINDSAY, 22 King street

FAHEY, SAYEItS,
AGENTS FOR

“ Phénix99 Fire Insurance Com*y
Of Brooklyn.

"City of London" Fire Insur. Co.
Of England.

Brokers and Correspondents of

“ Metropolitan Crain and Stock 
Exchange of Chicago.”

Dealers in all k inds of Stocks and Produce in 
Chicago markets.

Office : 64 MING ST. FAST.

RESTAURANT-

ROAST

DENTALAn expert shot.
Pram ‘he HartrUhurg. Pa., Telegraph 

Ellsworth Bicrbmver in remarkably skill

ful with a rifl '.

described as follows ; A piece of half-inch ^ p. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
gas pipe wa* inserted through a heavy Vy# Yonge street. Best plates 88. Vitalized air 

. r r. . .. a , ,, used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
piece of iron as a base. At one end of the 0rten years.
pipe he affixed the blade of a hatchet^ so ‘v eNTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
that the sharp edge rested against the pipe. JV open from 9 a. m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- 
Ou either side of the hatchet he hung a ministered, 
glass ball. Standing off at a distance of Stows, L.D.8.
forty feet, he fired with • Winchester FWIEBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. - 
retwatiuK rifle at the exposed end of the

mORONTO DENTAL la MHMAkY, NO.' ."WiL 
and. was split on the hatchet hdge, each TON AVENUE. The public are respectfully
half breaking the glass ball on either side informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
of the hatchet. Having done this remark* been permanently established to meet 
able .but to bis satislactiou in the ordinary
olf-han l way, he tried it in a different » very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be 
manner. Holding the gun over his shoulder, onducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 
he sighted through a small mirror he held those whose mwne are limited we would invite 
in h„ left hand, and .ired witb hi, back to Tho ^rA^Y?

the object. Again did the ball pass through Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.S while we willhaye pro-
the gas-pine, split on the hatchet edge and feesional control and oversee all major operations
break bo,h balls. -Still another way was
tried. Bending over, he held the rifle do wn t being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues- 
*nd sighted under his leg, again making lay between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex- 
tht* «hot auccessfullv trading will be done free of charge tor the benefittne sliot successfully. of the poor. Our motto is : Get the beet, use the

best, and do the beet forth# least amount of money 
HIPKINS A ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 8 

successfully treated by World's Dispensary and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a^n 
Medical association. Address, with stamp p'm 

for pamphlet, Buffalo, N Y.

“À W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
east, opposite Toronto street. Office 

hours 8.80 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at 
Avenue, Parkdale.Oiidxif bis I at ti et shots is 240residence, Jameson

F. J. Stowe, L.D.B.

a want so 
, First-class

Fils. Fits, Fits,

BUSINESS CARDS.
T7l A. CAMPBELL, VëTiKINAXÏ BURGLON. 
JP a Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis
sion. 82 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

Gaining a World Wide Kepulalloe.
About 150,000 bottles of medicine and

Se!f P^TuVex irTge'o^o'fthe

French arniv, have been used by pb/sicians Rights, Bueines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels,

99tsrJresvsrasf}st
cbitis, asthma, consumption in its first ¥ rODOR a wiLLlAMg. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 

stages and many diseases of the dead, £-|_ da^«« in Pitch, Fell, Carpet end
throat and lungs. Consultations with any Seating Papers. Roofing done to order, 
of the surgeons belonging to the institute or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, 
free. Poor people showing certificates can 
have spirometers free. Write enelosing
stamp for pamphlet gmog lull informa urn T CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To- 

yto cither of the Canad'an ouices where com- rooto.
patent English and French ®*cia ist* are ppHE CHEAPEST AND FINI ST ASSORTMENT 
always in charge. Address lertvrnational X of ladles Davenport desk secretary and cardtable
Throat and Lung Institute. 13 Philips SE

Montreal. P. Q, or 173 Church ^ PIPER 8, 69 Adelaide

most durable
material known.

square, 
street, Toronto, Ont

LEGAL.
UNDERTAKERS- a —a—rose. Macdonald, mekritt a

.......................— • — COATS WORTH,
■HiBMWi—Miifw Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors ancVOI J MH Souries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80
■ ■ V/ WII Wj Toronto street

J. E. Roes, J. H. Macdonald,
W. M. Msrritt E. Coatsworth, Ja.

J
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.
W. OROTE, BAtlitlSIKK, SOLICITOR, CON- V*> VEYANGER, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide 

streei east, Toronto_______________________________
T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

V e King street east
Vf OWAT, MACLKNNAN k DOWNEY, BAR- 
Lfl RISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
la the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ou vus 
if OWAT, Q. C., Jambs Maclsbbab, Q. C.,Johb Dow
ser, Thomas Labstob, Offices Queen City 
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 
goods. TelcphoMMnghtoiMlav^^^^^^^^^

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
/-k•SULLIVAN k KERR, BARRISTERS, AT 
\F TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’StTLLTVA*. W. E. Pbbdüb.

The best appointed Undertaking Establishment
in the Citv.________ ' fVOBINSOM A KENT, BARRISTERS, 

li office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria 
Toronto. 186

JOHlf O. Bobihsob, H. A. E. Kbxt.

ETC—
street,

rv A II I I 11# A At 1>EAD. READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS,
P. S U L L I V A Ni ii Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto

7 D 1 READ, Q C, WALTER READ, If V KNIOIIT.
UNDERTAKER, \\T malloy babbibteb solicitor,

V V • CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 15 Toronto 
street, Toronto.__________________________________169 Queen Street West, Toronto. Late of King 

Street east. 240 LAUNDRY.

IN CANADA
18 KINO 8T. EAST, TORO

i
THIRD YEÆ.

BLAKK AT B0MÀH
Î-
I

J IBE LEADER OF XUE PP<A 
ADDRESSES BIS COR. ITtA

The FI** res of the L—le Heel 
Ballet Hboald be Improved- 
«leste Mo*o»oly a*d Ibe Net 

’ Prevlmelsl Klshts, etc., etc.
Bowmanvillb, Dec. 27—The t 

was filled this evening on the occai 
address to his constituents ot West 
by Mr Blake. The hall would h 
400. Mr H Lockhart was in 1 
The attendance was a good one. 
of ladies were present, 
with his usual force. He was well 
He took this, the first opportunity 
presented itself, to thank the ele 
had returned him and especially t 
had worked in hil interest durin 
sence in other parts of the provin 
he was most urgently needed. H 
had very high hopes in the late ele 
the voiee of Ontario would

f Mr B

X.
1

HÀVK A DOTR1BNT TONI 

what it has been proved, visfrom
aervativee to 37 liberals. In 
figure was 23 liberals, thus sb 
increase of about fifty per cent, 
matter of fact the voice of Onte 
pressed in the vote is different 
from the way it is voiced in P 
The liberal voice at the poil» w 
equal to the conservative. Herb 
his first calculations and oompi 
with'those of Mr Meredith who 
lenged his figures. The result w 
ing to bis figures, and he considi 
accurate, that 136,300 eoaservatv 
and 118,200 liberals, a total

CONSaavaTITB MAJORITY OF

Of the ninety-two members el 
conservatives were not really entii 

than forty-six and a half

/

o.

1 I

more
and the liberals forty-five a 
Easily, however, _ the to 
U, 20 per cent more 
titled tof Why was this I The 
lives discovered that opinion wa

than the

against thepfalrd-by a gross, 
powep-ia the gerrymander act ti 
thef^bounds of the constitnenoi

i
:

t mts were thus lost to the liber 
Monk, Lanark, Vuskoka, 
North Middlesex, North B 
Huron and Bothwell.
17 these eight would have giv 
orals 45, an approximation to 

realty entitled to. The g

Added
I

were
alee

WEAKBNffD THE LIBERA 
In a great many other seats, I 
hived constituencies of the libera 
an average majority of 100 ; in 
hived conservative coostitu
government thought six hm 
jorifcy enough. Take that
the province east of thei 
were 75,000 votes therein, 
voted 40,000 conservative and 3 
mers; entitling them to 16 * 
members and 14 reformers, bi 
represented by 27 conservative 
form members. A total may 
votes would have wiped ont t 
Mr, Blake then

•v

exhibited a chart 
on black and white showing * 
the actual result, on the othe 
ought to be. The contrast sn 
audience. The system was pert 
for this, but it was aggravated b 
of power by government. Tal 
ridings joining Durham, the 1* 
lands, the Hastings, anu the 

The conservatives got 12,594 
formers got 10,150 votes. . Yet 
got every member. Fsir-minde 
admit that something 
principles of representative gove 
subverted, and each man on 
side of the house felt that he 
larger number than he appan 
seated, and they were rsspons 
misrepresented men. One of 
sots of the government was th. 
the appointment of returning 
their own hands. Their partial 
officers issued certificates grant 
agents who were not entitled to 
votes were then put in as to 
men who had

was wi

INO BIGHT TO BALI 
There had never been such i 
an exhibition of partisanship . 
of tiuet. A returning officer < 
shonld be as fair minded «« a j 
evils must be reprieved. Then 
the ignorance of the under 
oreat ïambe* of case* brought 
ularities tha. had gieat effects 
of votes were struck off in c 
arid thousands in the aggrt 
were struck off through the ci 

r ignorance of the officers. Tb 
should have

il
IMPROVED THE BALIXtI 

before the election. The ball" 
tages. The conduct of electa 
improved by it.
A man had almost to take a 
as to how he should mark 1 
gave greet power to the office 

the lessons of the lati 
were first that the ballot pap 
made of different material. 1 
B,ed showed the mark and t 

The law should ala<

i

But it was

V
regard^to the marking of the j 
government ahonld have alteri 

r OLD DOMINION ST AT
so se to be in harmony with t 

. 5 the remodelled courts in 
failing to do this they must b 
table for the fsilnte in secnrtoi 
election trials. The petitioi 
John himself was tbns sv< 
there were sixty case* ofcorr 
oneof huagenta. Mr Bnnti 
testing this riding, was stroi 

tub paies oi eai 
He wished the farmers to be 
governms^’s fiscal policy had 

> price of farmers’ produce, i 
friends had contro-ersed it t 
the price of snrplns prodri 
could not be controlled by a 
Now the tory farmer bed 
about it. They were dul 
election been deferred to ti 
there would hive been 
appeals to the farmers atari 
grain. The price of gram ti 

” to the tariff than was the ti 
As to the

PAMFie bail way 0
The oppo-ition had fong 
monopoly clame. Publie c 
to ha OU this matter was ad 
premier of Manitoba had a
eian, had eeademaed the d;

V

l

. BETAH. CLOTHIwq

VERY IMPORTANT :
It is of the utmost importance that our Stock should be Reduced very 

much during the next two weeks, as on the 8th of January next the work- 
to pull down the rear portion of our building. We will 

therefore offer the whole of our Large Stock at greatly reduced prices, in 
order to effect a clearance before that date. We will offer Special Bargains 
in Silks, Dress Goods, Millinery, Mantles, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Car
pets, Floor Oilcloths, Linoleums, Mattings, etc, also our Immense Stock of 
Ready-Made Clothing, as being bulky goods, they will occupy a great deal 
of space in our then limited premises.

men commence

iivvxtb::o:

128 to 132 King St. East,
TORONTO.

BOLDEN
6BIFFINPETLEY & PETLEY || w

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONSCIGARSCONFECTIONERY.

ST. JOHN’S WARD.SMOKEHARRY WEBB Your vote and influence ere respectfully requested 
for the election of ex-alderman

482 Yonge st.f Toronto, HARRY PIPER,THX

| As Alderman for 1883.8CATERER, Your Vote and Interest
Are respectfully requested for

A. R. BOSWELL,—AND—
AND 68601- AS—

Mayor of Toronto for 1883.
/

Qmamantal Confectioner I E

Electors of St. Andrew’s Ward
Special attentioiyclven to nip- 

?je8,n^fc&edA1fSi snpp/y *of aU
GENTLEMEN—Your vote and influence are 

respectfully, but earnestly, solicited for the re-elec
tion ofCIGARS!■including Cosaque*. 

Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen,TaMe «apktiuu&e, 
constantly on band. |

requisites,

H. E. CLARKE
As Alderman for 1888. 86To be had on all railway trains in Canada and of 

all flret-daee hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by WM. ARTHURSWedding Cakes and Table De
coration»

•sn arncuATirs. S. DAVIS & SON, Solicits yonr vote and Influence 
as Alderman for

86
MONTREAL. 

Factory—64 and 66 MoOill at., 18 and 76 Orest 
Nun at. Box Factory—108 King at., Montreal.

TORONTO BRANCH—84 Ckarvb Mr.fl

1866

MIEOELLANEOUS-

ST. JAMES’ WARfli

1883.OA Flour, Feed and Grocery Store
At corner of

KINGSTON ROAD A BOLTON STREETS.
40*Goods sold at Toronto prices.

TEA AND COFFEE-

Election takes place Monday, Jan. 1, 
1888.LUCKY.J. V. ADAMS.

ST, LAWRENCE WARD.S. C. BIGFORD *

23 King St. West. Your Vote and Influence
Are Respectfully Solicited lot

This Is to certify that I bought 
one Package containing 3 lbs. of 
COFFEE at the store.BEAMS IS FfCimES, FANCY «OOPS,

Music, etc., has a very large variety of Christina» 
presents of every description, and is selling at the 
very lowest cash prices. No trouble to show goods. 
Call and see for yourself. Largest variety of Christ
mas cards in the dty, all in racks so they can be 
seen in five minutes, for which he is offering, at 
wholesale prices, 88* discount off every eerd. Come 
and see before purchasing elsewhere, and you will 
save money. Pictures framed to order a specialty. 

8. C. BIGFORD, SS KINO STREET WEST.

J. G. BEARD276 YONGE ST.,
and In said Package was $10 in 
Clash. Having paid only $1 for 
the Package, I think I am still 
ahead.

61361

As Alderman for 1883.
The Election takes place on Monday, Jan. L

B. WALLACE,
88 Colborne St

ST. JOHN’S WARDL WOOD & SON ANOTHER LUCKY MAN182 Richmond street west.
NEW YEAirS-PRESENTS.

For s present that will make home happy and 
cheerful the year round, get one cf.our New Pianos 
or Organs, by the beet makers in the world. Also 
valuable second-hand Planes and Organs, by the 
beet makers. Give us a call before purchasing else
where as we have the cheapest in the market. 
Don’t forget the address,

I called at 876 YONGE Street, 
paid $1 for 8 lbs. of TEA and 
drew $5 in cash.

Yonr Vote and InSnenee are re
spectfully solicited for 

the election of
WM. HUTCHINSON, 

478 Yonge street. JOS. BEATTYOoo
182 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

L. H. .Wood, teacher organ, violin, piano, and 
vocal music. Also organist Carleton street P. M. 
church.

SAMPLE ROOM.
As Alderman for 1883.THE AQUATIC, Election will take place on Monday, Jaa. 1,1883»

8456 3466

3. BOUCLAS, - * Proprietor. St. James’WardPHOTOGRAPHS.

THE LATEST This Popular Saloon Is always stocked with the 
best of L quors and Cigars.

A splendid Billiard Room with three tables.
All the sporting and daily papers on fyle. 246 Your Vote and Interest are Respectf \lly 

Solicited for— OF —

FREE LUNCH
FOR CUSTOMERS at W. MILLICHAMPmum As Alderman for 1883. 

Election takes place MONDAY, Jan 1, 1883.KILWEE’S MANSION f

MAYORALTY ELECTI0Ï,,
1883.

The new Sapid Process and its 
Great Success.

CABINETS ANU TABLETS
Cheaper than Ever!

Negatives of the highest delicacy produced lath 
dullest weather.

69, KING-ST. EAST.
MEETING

A PUBLIC MEETINGCommercial Travelers’ Asso’n
OF CANADA.

SPECIAL RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS

<-f the Electors will be held at the

Star Hall, Queen St. East,
J. H. LEMAITRE & CO, Near Berkeley street,

On Wednesday Ev’g, Dec.87.1888
at 7.30 p. m.

For the consideration of matters 
of general interest to every 
ratepayer The meeting will be 
addressed by

FOR THE394 Yonge Street,
Two doors north oi Edward. ANNUAL MEETING

PER DOZEN$3 AND

—FOE FDTVLT

Mr. WITHROWCABINET PORTRAITS I
Members of the Aseociat on and visitors can obtain 

certificates from the Secretary entitling them to 
travel at one fare to Toronto and return over the 
Grand Trunk, Credit Valley, Midland, Northern and 
North western, Canada Southern. Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce rai .ways. Tickets good from 27th to 30th 
inclusive.

No other house hi the city is making the 
quality of work tor leae than double

ANU OTHERS.
same
the money. bill posting.

ihs. a.
Photographer. 106 Tong* street. JAS. SAROANT, Secretary.1-3 WM. TOZERTELEGRAPHY. REMOVAL.

XX* 1*DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
3S King Street East, Toronto,

âSSQPggSenclosing stamp for reply to Dominion Telegraph 
Institute, 80 King street east, Toronto, Ont

AMES THORNE

TA Y LOR <Sc MOORE, AND

DISfRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir's 
« ill he promptly attended

(LATE THE TAVLOM PHINTING CO )

XtBUEOT-fiD
TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE,
9SOURD FLOOR.Manager to.

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY 
DAY.

;

WEDNESDAY MORXINQ. DECEMBER 27, 18»2

local news fahaqrapbed

City council/meets this afternoon.
tooth theatres this afternoon.Matinee at 

Dr. Gerald O'Reilly of Fergus is in town 
on a holiday trip.

The nominations for trustees of the sep- 
and public school trustees takearate 

ploce to-day.
Some elegant calico dresses are on the 

tapis for the charity ball at Horticultural 
irardens on Jan. 2.

|lr. and Mrs. David Smart of Port Hope 
spending their Christmas with Mr. 

Robert Myles, Church street
Wul Cowan and Geo. Ward were held at 

No. 4 police station on a charge of aggravate 
iugly aea-tlilting Wm. Cooke.

New Year’s calls have reached a minimum 
io New York. This is probably also appli
cable to some extent in this city.

During the Christmas holidays the price 
of admission to the zoo will be 15 and 5 
cents, the latter fare for children.

A meeting of the supporters of ex-Aid 
Piper will be held at McBride’s hall, 

^.Edward and Elizabeth btreeta, this evening 
i Geo Mclnerney was arrested last even- 

ng by Policeman Patterson on a warrant 
for assaulting Alexander Lindsay and was 
lodged in No 3.

Geo. Daley, of police fame, was locked 
up at police headquarters yesterday after- 

by Detective Reid. The charge 
agginst him is stealing a watch.

Policeman Wm Davie, who has been suf
fering trom a severe attack of typhoid fever, 
is tosarly better. Detective Sheehan is 
seriously ill with a lung affection.

John Whatmooth languished at police 
headquarters last night. He was arrested 
on a warrant charging him with assaulting 
Flora Maynard of 162 Adelaide street west. 

The epicurean event c»f the season will 
ff at Jewell & Clow’s restaurant to

day* Frankland’s blue-blooded “ Con
queror ” will be roasted and put on the 
table.

Çy a typographical error we announced 
that Mr Robert Beatty was out as a candi 
date for St John’s ward. It should have 
been Joseph Beatty, boot and shoe 
facturer.

“ I did have the rheumatism,” said Mr. 
Robert Fletcher of the Chicago Irish 
Tribune, “ and was cured by St. Jacob's 
Oil. I think it a wond rful, never-failing 
remedy.

Dr. J. E. Kennedy’s chances for election 
bool trustee in St. Andrew’s ward are

came o

manu-

as sc
booming. His opponent, Dr. Wright, does 
not live within the ward, nor is he a 
property owner in it.

The festival of St. Stephen was observed 
in the anglican and Roman catholic churches 

To-day commemorates the fes 
John the Baptist, and to-mor-

yeelerday. 
tival of Si 
row is Holy Innocent’s day.

John Snowdon assaulted John Mclnerney 
last evening for which he was arrested by 
Policeman McRae, 
himself at No 3 last evening at 11 p m, and 
said he had threatened Suowdon.

Mclnerney surrendered

Patrick McManus was drunk in the 
Kingston house, Lombard and Church 
streets, last night. He was flourishing a 
large knife, and after being ejected by the 
bartender, Policeman Cairns took him to 
police headquarters.

Chi f of Police Fewings of St Thomas 
passed through the city last evening en 
route to Kingston, in charge of “Billy” 
Montgomery, well-known in Toronto. Billy 
goes over the road for two years for 
attempting to shoot an officer in the baby 
city.
gin St. John’s ward Harry Piper is in tl e 
field in dead earnest and his friends are 
getting to work. Harry’s attention to the 
wants of his constituents and the improve
ments he effected in the waid, including 
the opening of Elizabeth, are strong points 
iu his fivor.

Minnie Keith, aged 15, of 91 Elizabeth 
street, was arrested on Yonge street last 
evening at the instance of her stepfather by 
Detective Reburn, on a charge of vagrancy. 
She is one of the young girls who promen
ade King and Yonge streets, having ques
tionable objects in view.

Andrew Ramsay, a blacksmith living at 
Thornhill, was coming to the city from that 
village on Christmas night, on the North
ern railway.' Shortly after leaving Thorn
hill, Ramsey, who was standing on the 
step of a car, was thrown violently to the 
track by the sudden turn of a curve. His 
left arm and nose were broken, and he 
was brought to the Toronto hospital.

Skinny Men.
” Wells’ Health Renewer,” restores 

health and vigor, cures dyspepsia, impo- 
tency and sexual debilty. §1.

The Burden ef Wealth.
Mr. Connor, illustrating the sa l position 

of Jay Gould, in an interview states that “a 
man it a fool for getting more than a 

.competence iu this world, because, after lie 
has made enough for his support, he only 
adds to his cares and burdens by accumu
lating riches.”

This is philosophy no doubt. But then 
how many unphiloaophic persons there are 
in the world who would gladly relieve Mr. 
Jay Gould of all the cires and burdens, in 
excess of a competency, that weigh eo 
heavily upon him !

“ Kougli ou liais ”
Clear out rats, inice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 
1 fic. Drnoaista.

^Wanted—A Live Justice of the I’cacr.
The attorney-general cf Quebec, Mr. 

Joseph Alfred Mousseau, recently appointed 
a gentleman a justice of the peace, and in 
officially notifying him wrote : “As 1 
have been informed that a certain number 

I have raised to the poti 
P. are dead and buried, you will 

be kind enough to let me know be’ore ten 
days whether you are dead or alive Iu 
case you do not reply within the next ter 
days you will be cou*-iilertd as being dead. ’

“ Buchupnlbn."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. £1. 
Druggists.
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